Activation of channel catfish B cells by membrane immunoglobulin cross-linking.
This study demonstrates for the first time that teleost, specifically channel catfish, B cells proliferate in response to membrane immunoglobulin (mIgM) cross-linking. An early activation event mediated by anti-IgM ligation involved a rapid increase in intracellular calcium levels similar to the situation seen in mammalian B cells. In addition, catfish B cells, like mammalian B cells, did not exhibit such calcium changes following stimulation with lipopolysaccharide. Another consequence of catfish B cell mIgM cross linking was the rapid induction of intracellular protein phosphorylation. A number of proteins were phosphorylated on tyrosine residues within minutes after anti-Ig stimulation, indicating the activation of protein tyrosine kinases similar to the situation observed in mammalian B cells. These early intracellular activation events suggest that fish B cells, like mammalian B cells, employ a conserved signal transduction system upon mIgM ligation. This ability to transduce activation signals, coupled with the fact that catfish mIgM have a very short cytoplasmic tail, implies that catfish mIgM is probably associated with accessory molecules required for signal transduction. In this regard, several of the tyrosine phosphorylated catfish proteins exhibited relative molecular weights similar to the mammalian Ig-alpha and Ig-beta/gamma accessory molecules, and may represent candidates for the putative catfish mIgM accessory molecules.